
to last reports he was recovering satisfac-
torily . The selling of football tickets for
the 1942 season will be carried on at the
Sooner athletic business office by Mr .
Cross' secretary during his absence .
> Harry J. Malony, former commandant
of the University R . O. T. C. unit now
of Dundee, New York, was recommended
last month by President Roosevelt for
promotion to major general . James G.
Anding, former adjutant of the R. O. T.
C. unit now on troop duty with the U . S .
Army, has been advanced in rank to col-
onel .

- Will Ransom, art editor of the Uni-
versity Press, designed The Literary Works
of Abraham Lincoln recently released by
the Limited Editions Club, Inc., and pub-
lished by the Collegiate Press at Menasha,
Wisconsin . Mr. Ransom also supervised
selection of illustrations for the book,
which was printed on specially manu-
factured paper and bound in butternut
muslin with leather label stamped in gold .
> F. F. Gaither, '21ba, '26ma, director
of teacher education in the University
who has been on leave of absence, last
month passed examinations for the doc-
tor of education degree at Stanford Uni-
versity in California. He and Mrs . Gaith-
er planned to return to Norman after
commencement .
> Maj . Robert Twyman, husband of the
former Margaret Anne Gessner, has been
appointed commanding officer of the
Army Air Base at Chickasha . Mrs. Twy-
man was assistant counselor of women at
the University several years ago .
00- William J. Mellor, N . Y. A. secretary
and director of the remedial program at
the University, has been appointed assist-
ant to Fayette Copeland, '19ba, O . U .'s
counselor of men . He will continue with
the N. Y. A. and remedial work .

"Ample Room" for Students
Counselors of men and women finished

an extensive survey of the student hous-
ing situation in late August and reported
that there was "ample room" for stu-
dents who will enroll in the University
this fall .

Including sororities, residential halls
and independent houses, Margaret Steph-
enson, women's counselor, reported that
approximately 2,000 rooms were available
for women students .

Following his survey of men's houses,
Counselor Fayette Copeland stated there
were enough rooms in fraternities, co-op-
eratives, independent houses and the new
residential college to take care of 3,500
men students .

In talking with householders, the coun-
selors found that room costs were prac-
tically the same as last year and that board
prices would be raised slightly to offset
rising food costs. Under a University
ruling, householders and food handlers
this year will be required to secure health
certificates and keep them noticeably
posted in houses.
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Student Life
Covering the Campus
Mabel Hill, senior University student

from Kingfisher, was awarded a $100
scholarship by the Oklahoma City Chi
Omega Alumnae chapter which presents
the award on alternate years to an out-
standing women student at O. U. and
Oklahoma A. and M . College . Miss Hill,
a member of Mortar Board, Alpha Lam-
bda Delta and the Junior Women's Honor
Class, was chosen on the basis of good
grades, service and leadership .

On the theory that every person edu-
cated at state expense ought to have an
understanding of social institutions, a com-
bination course in history and govern-
ment will be offered all freshmen enroll-
ing in the University this fall. The staffs
of the Departments of History and Gov-
ernment will participate jointly in the
course.

Although European countries have been
marked off mailing lists for the duration,
copies of Books Abroad, international
literary quarterly published at the Uni-
versity, will travel thousands of miles to
reach many subscribers . Outside the
United States, most of the issues go to
Canada, Mexico and South American
countries. Roy T. House, editor and Uni-
versity languages professor, believes that
cultural relations between the United
States and their South American neigh-
bors are improving. The rising import-
ance of Buenos Aires as one of the prin-
cipal publishing centers of the world is
one of the reasons, Professor House be-
lieves .

So great is the demand for engineers
that 12 large companies have already
made arrangements for interviews with
1943 graduates, Dean W . H. Carson, of
the College of Engineering, reported . . .
The total enrolment last year in the Uni-
versity of 7,697 students included persons
from 40 states, 11 foreign countries and
every county in Oklahoma . This figure
does not include 355 students who took
off-campus extension classes or 1,700 stu-
dents enrolled in correspondence courses .
. . . Cost of room and board at the two
men's co-operative living houses operated
at the University will be practically un-
changed despite increased war prices . The
two houses are the Owen Stadium co-op-
erative providing board but not room for
150 men students and a co-operative
house just off the campus supplying room
and board for about 20 students . . . . After
being maintained for 30 years in the Ad-
ministration Building, the Faculty Ex-
change, where faculty members get and
send mail, was moved last summer into
new quarters in Buchanan Hall . The

post office was moved to make room for
the new office of J. P. Blickensderfer,
dean of the University College . . . When
Mrs. Dick Roys (Ruth Shannon, '36ed)
began duties as secretary in the Counsel-
lor of Women's office last month, she
had no trouble at all in fitting right in
with the office scheme of things . About
five years ago, before her marriage to Dr .
Roys, '39med, Ruth was secretary to the
dean of women and well known around
the campus. After her husband a lieu-
tenant in the Medical Corps went on
foreign duty, she moved back to Norman
to make her home with her mother and
resume the routine with which she al-
ready was familiar.

N . Y . A. Program Continued
Scotching all rumors to the contrary,

N. Y. A. Secretary William Mellor an-
nounced in late August that the Univer-
sity would have an N. Y. A. program
during the 1942-43 school year .

Funds are available to hire approxi-
mately 250 students, Mr. Mellor said .
Total allotment this year for the Univer-
sity is $24,300, about half the amount ap-
propriated for the previous year .
Maximum amount which a student

can earn on N . Y. A. is $20, but the av-
erage salary per student runs about $13,
Mr. Mellor said .

Student Employment Office
To simplify and centralize student em-

ployment procedure at the University, a
new Student Employment Office has been
established by the campus Y . M. C. A .
and Y. W. C. A. at the request of Presi-
dent Brandt.
Headquarters are in the Student Chris-

tian Association offices in the Oklahoma
Memorial Union . Heads of various Uni-
versity departments were notified by the
president that from September, 1942 on,
all students to appear on the University
payroll must have first filed an applica-
tion at the main employment office .

Secretaries of the "Y" organizations
will be responsible for obtaining full in-
formation from each applicant and keep-
ing records for use of faculty members in
securing student help . Those in charge
will be Cliff Murphy, Y . M. secretary,
and the Y. W. secretary yet ' to be ap-
pointed .

The central office was set up, President
Brandt explained, to simplify the employ-
ment-obtaining process for students and
to relieve faculty employers of the work
of interviewing large numbers of students .
The office will also handle off-campus jobs
for students .
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